Abstract. Deep water gravity jacket is a type of offshore steel structure developed in 1970s. Design depth of the type jacket is in 200m and 100~150m water depth is better. Now some foreign countries have the fabrication experience of the type jacket, however there is none fabrication experience in China. This paper describes how to fabricate deep water gravity jacket especially check of bearing capacity of foundation, panels fabrication of jacket, Buoyancy tanks and Gravity box, dimension control, machine and facility and etc., which fills in gaps of fabrication of deep water gravity jacket.
Introduction
Jacket as a offshore platform for offshore oil and gas exploration generally will be pile foundation type. The type of jacket will be fixed by pile which be penetration to sea bed [1] . The big difference between pile foundation and deep water gravity jacket is that gravity box is designed as gravity jacket foundation and buoyancy tanks is designed on top of jacket to provide buoyancy force. When installation offshore, buoyancy tanks will adjust position of jacket in the sea until putting jacket to the designated location, then fill iron sand into gravity box to fixed jacket. The deep water gravity jacket in this paper is 8 legs jacket. The detail information of jacket shows in the Table 1 . And figure 1 shows the 3D model. 
Fabrication yard requirements
The special structure of gravity jacket causes the design weight of jacket is big, so the fabrication yard requirements are very high. According to the load-out and offshore installation information the jacket will be horizontal built. Figure 2 shows layout of jacket on the fabrication yard.
4th International Conference on Sustainable Energy and Environmental Engineering (ICSEEE 2015) layout of launch cradle Layout of launch cradle and steel plate for skid way shall meet the requirement of design of launch and skid way. Figure 3 shows the layout of launch cradle. The detail layout requirement as following: Ø Layout of steel plate for skid way and connection steel plate and slide block. Welding limited angle steel L100*100*10 inside and outside of skid way. Ø Installation of Teflon plate and smear lubricating oil. Ø Limited angle steel shall be welding inside and outside of skid way, and the gap between angle steel and timber is 50mm. Fig.2 Layout of the Fabrication yard Fig.3 Profile of silde block Requirements for yard foundation bearing capacity According to Loadout Structural Analysis Report [2] , the joints in Figure 4 are collected as bearing capacity analysis points. And Figure 5 shows effective length for bearing capacity analysis. Ø Pre-fabrication of Legs (total 16 pieces)： 4 legs @ Row QS and LN will be separated to 2 pieces; 4 legs @ Row Q2, Q4, L2 and L4 will be separated to 2 pieces; Ø Pre-fabrication of ring stiffener Ø Pre-fabrication of vertical panels 2 vertical panels between EL(-)16500 and EL(-)38000 in the center truss; 4 vertical panels between EL(-)38000 and EL(-)63000 in the center truss; 2 vertical panels between EL(-)63000 and EL(-)97500 in the center truss; 2 vertical panels between EL(+)13500 and EL(-)16500 outside of the center truss; 2 vertical panels between EL(-)16500 and EL(-)38000 outside of the center truss; 6 vertical panels between EL(-)38000 and EL(-)63000 outside of the center truss; 4 vertical panels between EL(-)63000 and EL(-)97500 outside of the center truss; 2 vertical panels @ Row QN and LS outside of center truss. Ø Pre-fabrication of horizontal panels 4 horizontal panels @ EL(-)16500、EL(-)38000、EL(-)63000、EL(-)97500 in the center truss;
4 horizontal panels @ EL(-)16500、EL(-)38000、EL(-)63000、EL(-)97500 outside of the center truss.
Ø Pre-fabrication of temporary structure such as temporary supports and lifting supporting Pre-fabrication of floatation tanks and gravity box Ø Pre-fabrication of floatation tanks Floatation tanks will be separated to 2 parts refer to figure 7. Fig.7 Floatation tank separation Ø Pre-fabrication of gravity box Gravity box will be separated to 4 parts refer to figure 8.
Top part 637 tons

Bottom parts 698tons
Fig.8 Gravity box separation Arrangement of temporary supports Temporary supports will be separated to 3 types which are supports for legs, gravity box and braces. Supports for floatation tanks are the same as supports for legs. Temporary supports will be welded by filled welding and welding foot is 0.7t (t is the thickness of stiffer plate or check plate). Figure 10~12 show the detail design. Figure 13~ 18 show the sketch of more important steps of jacket assembly. 
Typical lifting
During assembly lifting and installation is very important especially gravity box. Figure 19 shows the lifting and installation of gravity box. This method can control the structural distortion and use the crane resource sufficiently.
Fig.19 Lifting and installation of gravity box
Dimension control
For meeting the requirement of technical specification, fabrication of jacket will be performed the following technical requirements [4] . Rolling and splice requirement for tubular Table 4 Major
Lofting requirement
rolling and splice requirement for tubular Item Requirement Straightness Any 3000mm 3mm Any 12000mm 10mm Lengths exceeding 12000mm 12mm Radial direction deviation Longitudinal seams 3.2mm Circumferential welds Lessor of 0.2t or 6mm outside circumferences deviation Outside diameter≤605mm ±10mm Outside diameter＞605mm ±12.7mm
Roundness
The difference between the major and minor inside diameter 6mm
Requirement of assembly Launch rail
The dimensional tolerance of launch rail centre lines shall be within ± 20 mm (3/4 in) of the theoretical position and shall also be within ± 6 mm (1/4 in) of its reference elevation. The variation in elevation between any two points on a launch rail shall not exceed 3 mm (1/8 in) within any 3 m (10 ft).
Global horizontal tolerances
The global tolerances for leg spacing at plan bracing levels are detailed below: a) The horizontal centre to centre distance between adjacent legs at the top of a structure where a deck or other structure is to be placed (stab-in nodes) shall be within 10 mm ( 
Conclusions
This paper describes fabrication process of deep water gravity jacket, checking bearing capacity of foundation, arrangement of temporary supports, dimension control, fabrication of floatation tanks and gravity box and equipment, facility and auxiliary materials involved in the construction which can provide good fabrication experience and reference of this type or similar jacket.
